
as Virgil and Livy iii tho Latin, and of Ilonr and
Xenophon in the Greek languiage. Lastly, their
study is nccessary for obtaining a proper know-
ledgc of the nature and construction of Our Ovvr
langulige. «For it 18 a well known fact amnong
scholars, that a large percontage of the w'ords used
by the English speaking people of to-day, are
dorived from roots of classical origini. ]3esides the
actual. benefit receivcd, xnuch picasure mnay ho ex-
perienced iii translating th- -works of the best
writers in these ancicut languages.

Fer file 0AZlET-r.
CRICKET.

The Grammar Sohool Cricket Club has ahnost
provcd a failure this summer, although it had a
very prosporous beginnin g. At the openin- of
the siunmer hiolidays Mayor Jones showed his
liherality by donating to the club a first class bat

eniterprise, a Sinull admaittanco fe, ivili h cliarged,
w'hile a 8LbusoIi ticket wvi1l bc issued to thoso wish-
ing to attend regularly. The rink wvill bc a c1eux
open space considerably larger than tho Victoria
Skating Rink, and as the admit3sion foc wvill bc
only a small sum it should ho patronized not only
by the people of the west, but should aiso prove
an iiîdueent te those of the east side.

Wishing the Committep every succcss in. thoir
noble enterprise. 1 hope that it Nvill taki, sOo i
this season that by noext winter thoy wvilI ho able
to cover it over.

For tihe >AZI:T1V.

SIMULTANEOUS vs. INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

WVIicli is the more IL C0111-1t 0 Of cUs<illstrutCtiion

wvhich bia:il exact equali a' tainments in ail mubjcets, or
oue %wllmch halI :ini lit repcal îtuîmnsiii ail] and
fallow latitude for profiiency in a ýsjeci4lI bianchi or-
branches?

TIU JU.~trLL i1U.~'UL ÂCY ~ 'his is a question whicli lias been niuchi diseussedl iii
est -çvas taken. in the Club, but itwý%as sooii qucnich- relition to eoilegcs4 :111( higlî 8011ooh.. Asfarasp <olleges
cd by the loss of the bail. The club played but ar ->ieiie hla'; beeli practically (IcCi<ed in thivoi. of
one match game this soason, and that Nvas ait ui lcal~,more paritielliai-y in the old country ilisti-
JRothesay. It wvas badly defeated. Nevortheless, tiutioîis. Foi. oxaniflo fit Oxford, wIeIli i8 nnted pi-o-
it wvas no dlisgrace as thcy had hiad but little prac- eininently fihr theo0pp)(rtiiiiities afflorded foi, classie:ul and
tice. Lt wvas proposed to start a foot-batill club this 1111ilwsophient l~ibt a1 very 8111.11 amnlolnt Of
fallin connection with tlie*Grainiar School, but Mathoniatics and Science ks required to obtaiti a1 degree.
the Exhibition broko inito tho tume so suddenly At Canibidge, whero Mai01leiaties ks tho spetialmy, a
that the season has almost siipped away without eorrespiondiingly sinall ainotnt of Cl-xssAc, is reqim-e(l,

anyoe nticng i. I isto b hoed hat ior wie at Manchiester, whlmi lias lately scpamftied froin
ayntes oticxngc t. Lt isxto hoar hopd that re u the Unmivers~ity or Londonm, no Cassis atal are mequiied,

inteestwil hotakn iextyea, adtht te c u ai auttenîîdou i-, given to Science.
'Vill ho more prosperous. ALt in:my bc, said in :answer to this thnt oler couîîtie.

A MM~R.afrord moire ample oppartilmitie.s to the ýqpecilîs..t thali

(Lt is to ho regretted that so little intercst comn partt ively iewcî*- 01)0 siich as this. This may be,
wvas taken in flhc Cricket Club this year, and we and t i qui te truc duiît iii ail Ainerican and Canaudian
hope. that noxt season. will see the club in as flour- Colleg"es a quar11ter. of a cen1tllry ago eqia att.iineiitt iii

isi-acondition as it was last.-E.) ail dep)artmnett of study werc oxaeted for at degree, ]lit
isin ato-daiyail or- iearly :îll hilier01 institutions of' learning

________________________ hicli 11.ve hiad :îîî existemnce of duit time have devcloped

For fli GAUsTE. a specialty. HIarva-rd lias allowed ail departmeîîts to Ja11
behimilO SKTN RINparso Pi-ila. ?in coton lias bec-one

CAR.ETO SKTIN IINX.absoi-bed in philosoplîical pur-suiits under D)r. Mfflosm.
131Gili atI'ords; the greatest advantag.es to n inedival

Somo of the enterprising youug men of Cnleton 8tudent. Trou*<itoUtnivoi-sity lias foilowed the exaiîîle
recognising the benefit derived frorn out door exer- 'of Oxford anîd Carnbridgo in the opplou-tulnities- it aflèrds
ciscs have started an open air riîk: on the piece of for peja cour-ses in Chasvies and 31ntlieninties, wlîile
land knowNv as the miii. pond marsh. They have inainy of tho Colleges iii the Western State-3 of 2unorici,

buil a ykearoud te mrsh thu prveninglilio Maîmehester, aire devating their attention excluqively
buil a ykearond he mrsh ths pcve tin t Scienice,.tind itistainees ai-o uninerons amnong instituitions

the water from encroaching. At the gate there w~ill of letss note, w1ace, any advantages which ait ono time
be quite a large bouse containiîîg the eilice alla may have beon affou-ded to a etuidont in Arts have been
Ladies' and Grents' w'aiting.roont. As there Nvill quite nuhflified by the dovolopmeont of the colloes into
be some neccssary expenses in carrying on this theologiil mnai.


